Since 1923, Hashomer Hatzair Canada has been working with youth to build community, progressive Jewish values, links to Israel, youth leadership and life-long friendships.

Through year-round programming and summer activities at Camp Shomria, each age group, led by youth leaders, learns and grows together, in a setting that promotes and models youth leadership, individual excellence, mutual responsibility, respect and cooperation.

Hashomer Hatzair - Camp Shomria Canada
416.736.1339    mail@campshomria.ca
www.hashomerhatzair.ca
Welcome to the Hashomer Hatzair-Camp Shomria Canada Legacy Circle

Tishrei 5772 / October 2011

Thank you for joining our recently launched Legacy Circle as a founding member. Your commitment will secure a vibrant future for Hashomer Hatzair - Camp Shomria Canada from generation to generation and will continue to strengthen our educational, leadership and community building programs.

You will receive ongoing information on Hashomer Hatzair and Camp Shomria programs for chanichim, madrichim and bogrim, as well as special updates on the Legacy Circle. Over the next few months, you will also receive information and suggestions for options and wording that may help structure your own planned legacy gift.

We are proud to be part of the Grinspoon Institute for Jewish Philanthropy's Camp Legacy Initiative, which provides ongoing professional expertise and support.

Please feel free to contact us at any time for additional information.

Chag same'ach v'shana tova u'metukah - Best wishes for a sweet year.
Chazak v'Amatz and Thank You!

Rabbi Tarfon said, “It is not your obligation to complete every undertaking, but neither are you free from contributing to the solution...”

Pirkei Avot 2:16